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KRUGEK SEESBIG WIND FOR

New York, Oct 6. The weather re-

port promises a big wind for

Saturday's cap races.

UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR

! i" t. of Raleigh Company Makes a Sad

Mistake.

ODD FEDLOW NEWS.

Oathered and Distributed to tine PnbHc.
Capital Lodge decided to adopt the '

dub plan at its last meeting.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.

The little son, Thomas Eiirle Moore,
of Mr. and Mrs. T. 10. Moore, on Peace
street, died this morning at S:;!i

o'clock after a sickness of twelve
Earl was onlv two vcars

4R0UND AND ABOUT

items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

MORE RAIN.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Ruin to-

night; clearing Saturday, cooler.
Clearing this afternoon; fair and

cooler Saturday fair; high
north to northwest winds.

The storm yesterday central over
Florida moved rapidly northward to

Norfolk, where the barjtueter this mimi-
ng is 2J1.IW inches. Threatening weath-
er with ruiu prevails now over all of
the Atlantic States. 'Itic largest
amounts of precipitation reported were

at Raleigh, 1.04 at Jacksonville,
and 3.10 nt Macon. Fair, comparative

A new lodge was instituted at Mor-ganto-n

last night .;''''The lodge at Newbern has elected ft
club and expects to get two or three '

more befor th year closee.
The Grand Secretary has gone Wert

Ins week and was at Morgamtoo last
night officiating in the Ingtrtotloo of;
the new lodge. ' .:"' ;

Our Grand Representative and others,
who visited tlie Sovereign Grand Lodige, "

have returned and report an enjoyable
time. lMHMfRichmond, Va., will get tie session of '

the Sovereign Grand Lodge in 1900. W
expect a large crowd from this State
to visit on that occasion.

On Thursday next, the 12th, lnet,
a staff of brethren from the lodged here " "
will visit the lodge at Henderson ftor''f;;.!

ONLY WAR NOW

Says British Troops Must Re

tire and Demands Withdrawn

ORANGE FREE STATE

STaNDS firiv

President Stein Delivers a Speech in

Which He is Determined to Re.

sist British Encroachments

Oo Their Rights.

Blocufoutciu, Oct. 0. President Steyu.
..ddrexsiug a command in market square
Thursday congratulated the Burghers on
lie rapidity with which they responded

the cull, lie said that Orange Free
State did not intend to make an attack
but would fiercely defend their cherished
ights. The enemy was strong, tint if
lie enemy crossed the border, they would
e met by determined opposition. In
ouoludiug lie exclaimed: "We would lie
.gliding for the independence of our
late!"

Pretoria, Oct. ti. Volksteiu, the officii,
rg.-n- i of tlie South African Republic,

.censes Iloffinyer, the Afrikander loud-,-- ,

.incl Premier Shreiner, of ('ills- Colo
y, reported on his way to Pretoria to
event war, with backsliding. The pa- -

r expresses the hno that they will see
he character of the British policy, and
olds lliat the Boers will not lay down
heir arms except on the express unilor-laiiclin-

that the present crisis shall :e
rotight to a close, the British soldiers
moved from the Isirders, and no f

mention be made by Great Britain of
he suzerainty of Transvaal and that
here shall lie no further British de-- .

lands.

Cape Town, Oct. II. Kruger, in clos-n- g

the Transvaal Volksraad, decided
hut war was inevitable. Private

from Transvaal say it is reiiortedj
hau an Englishman named Robertson,
van arrested for enlisting as a recruit
n the Iight Horse brigade, and is likely
o be shot.

London, Oct. (!. There is no doubt
:ow that the correspondent of the Tele- -

rapli wa.s mislead in his statement that
he Iloeis are occupying Luiugsncck. It
s probable that Boer patrols who ad- -

anced to Neck last night retired at day-ver- e

mistaken for tlie general body of
roops.

Pretoria. Oct. IS- .- Kruger has been
in reference to tin- rumors of

icui'sious into the British territory by
liurgher forces, and he said that the
Icpiihlic- had no intention of acting

unless forced thereto by the
uilitury atlitude of Great Britain in
missing trooiis in the direction of the
orders, or in sending heavy rcinforco-icnl- s

from over the sea.

Vienna, Oct. tt. The Extrnldatte
rints i curious story and declares it s
oiindcd on information from Loudon
'ourt circles. The story is that the
jueeii has decided last Sunday in the
reseuce of the family and Premier

she would sooner alslicnto than
o consent to war ugainst the Boers.

CIVIL WAR TOO.

Manchester, Oct. . The Guardian's
.'apetown correspondent suys that l'asn-o- s

will probably attack Orange Free
State. Unless restrained civil war
hroughout South Africa is inevitable.

tUlitMi WOMBLE DEAD

Farmer Cmzeu of Ralegh Died in Co.

lumbla, S. C.

A telegram was received this morning
roni Columbia, S. C bringing the sad

news of the death of Mr. Eugene J.
Womble, a native of Raleigh, at his
home in Columbia. Mr. Womble pass-

ed uway at 12:30 this morning
Eugene J. Womble was a son of our

former citizen, Mr. Jorduin Womble, Jr.,
now of Durham. Mr, Womble was em-

ployed in the Raleigh aud Gustou shops
here and was beloved by all who knew
him. While in the shops here he receiv-

ed the nick name "Sawney," and this
term was affectionately applied to him
by his hosts of friends. Some years
since he moved to Colunibia, where he
married. He leaves a wife and three lit-

tle children therp. Mr. Womble was a

man of exemplary character aud bis
death is greatly deplored here.

He leaves, beside his wife and child-

ren, two brothers, Sir. John I Womble.
of Dobbin and Ferrall's, in this city, and
J. F, Womble, Esq., of Shelby, aud two
sisters, Mrs. J. W. Bluekwcll, of Dur
ham, and Mrs. J. W. Puruell, of Nash
ville.

Mr. John L. Womble left this after
noon for Columbia to make urraiigciueuts
tor the funeral.

Vienna, Oct. 8. A reported rupture of
diplomatic relations btween Russia and
Servla i printed in Freie Pressce. The
report says that the. Russian agent at
Belgravla has left.

EATEN BY CANNIBALS

An American Also Has a Narrow Escape

from NatWea.

Vancouver, Oct. 6.-- The French

steamer reports from Sydney that a Ha-

waiian, named Amuru. who acted as

orderly in immigration department on

Noumea island, New Hebrides, was kin

ed and oaten by cannibals on the Island

alm th,nt the New Hebrides

steamer Aorangi from Australia reports

that Ir. Vaughan, an American, who

t.,,,irnl nn n larize trade with New

Guinea, narrowly escaped being caught

by hostile natives a few weeks ago on

account of an accident to his boat in the

river.

FORTY.THKEE DIED

A Promine.t Halifax Farmers Ika.y

Losgfrmn Splenic Fev.r.

The worst report yet received of

spenetic fevvr among cattle came to Dr.

Curti'iB It is n letter from a prom-

inent farmer of Halifax county. He sayi

that last spring he bought u herd f

cattle, making in all SK) head, on his

farm. He bought some cattle in Martin
county and these proved to Ik- - infected.

The disease spread in the herd ami out

nt the SK) he has lost 43. He says, how-- ,

ever, that no new eases are developing

and he thinks the disease ha spent it

self.

MARRIAGE. AT CONCORD.

This evening at 8 o'clock in the Baptist

church Miss Jennie Sapp, of this place,

and Rev. J. E. M. Davenport, of Coin-joc-

N. "., will be united in marriage
H I:ic-- Hoce. Mrs. F. V.

Barrier, Mr,s. Charles Brown, Mrs. Gour-ley- ,

and Mr. Wade Kimball, relatives of

the bride, arrived this morning from

Salisbury. The bride and groom w'll

leave morning. Concoid

.Standard.
Miss Sapp is a sister of Mr. C. 1'. Sapp,

of this city, and Mr. Davenport is a

Baptist preacher, having graduated at

Wake Forest in 181)4.

NEORO BOV AQMN

Tvclv? Year Old kid Stole a Bicycle on

t!ie Street.

Frank I'pehureh, a negro boy not more

than twelve years of age, was the prin-

cipal offender lie fore Mayor A. M.

Powell this morning. He was charged

with (Uite a serious offence, namely, the

larceny of a bicycle from Mr. Fred W.

Mahler. Mr. Mahler left his bicycle' in

trout of his place and t'his little scrap of

a negro went off with it in the broad

oik'u day time.
The police were notified and the bicycle

was found at Frank's home, comer of

Kdenton and West streets. Frank was

and this morning sent to j nil to

await the next term of the court in

default of a thirty dollar luind.

When Frank was put into jail some of

the prisoners inquired of the jailer if he

brought a bottle for the kid.

These little negro thieves from ten to

lifteen years old give the police much

tTonble. Chief Mullen said this morn-

ing that they were a hard class to deal

with. This is another case in which a

reformatory is needed.

RECEPTION T .

The reception at Edenton Street
Methodist Sunday school will beb held,

regardless of the weather. The mem-

bers of this school wish to extend a wel-

come to their friends who are students
at the A. and M. College, and have

invited them to join in a social evening
in their beautiful roonw. The occasion

will doubtless be one of great enjoyment.

Friends and members of the school cor-

dially invited. There will be noformal

programme, but some of our best city

talent will lend their voices in song.

A DISMAL FAILURE.

Charles A. Van, the phenominal tenor

finger for the operatic stage for sev-

eral years before he tried to secure a

position. His teacher wtio took more

than ordinary interest in Jiis, told him
one day to go down to a certain office

and sing for the manager of an opera
company just organizing for the road.

"You're just the man he wantsv Char-
lie," said the teacher. "New faces ami
fresh voices like yours are always in

demand.'
Down went Charlie, and after an

hours wait was called into the music
room. On entering lie- - found several

'ladle' and gentlemen present as well as
the Bmtresnrio, He sang two or three
orerattic selection and artcr he finished,
cue of the ladies present said: "He
Ha a magnificent tenor voice, but he
doesn't strike me as being suited for
operatic; work." "Why not?" awked the
li'amiger. "Didn't you notice It? Why,
every word he sang conM be uuder-jfloiid- ,'

was the anower. ... fjo H can, and
jfthat's the reason hi singing is so

received 'wlrh "The Great
Southern Minirtrels,? Which will be here

; at the Academy next Tuesday night.

Iviist night the military company of this
city, over which Mr. J. J. Bernard is

captain, held a meeting in 'h.er armory
and considered a matter which is giving
the company tioal le. Lieutenant Claud
Ib'oughton was one of the collectors of
the Subscription .nude by ihe citizens
for def raying lie company's oxpeiis'S to
New York to tin Dewey celebration.

The members of the company allege that
he collected .8i-Vnt- when be reported
to C'apt. Bernard, shortly before t'nic
lor the train to leave, he turned over
only $30, stating that the balance was
in a trunk at his home. Captain Ber-

nard then advanced the money. Sine--

t lie return from New York Lieutenant
Rroughton lias failed to turn over the

lulaneo $47 due and last night the com-

pany directed Sergeant Sciirhoro to

swowr out a warrant against Lieutenant
lirougbi-oi- for rail ..element. This was
done after the company adjourned and
i'onstalile Potter served the warrant on
him at his home late last night. The
hearing was set for :i:30 this afternoon
efore Judge Roberts. However, at the

ipiHiinted hour Lieut. Rroughton did not
appear and a messenger reported that
he is finite ill. It was learned at four
o'clock that his condition was considered
finite unfavorable.

Lieut. Brought is an excellent sol-

dier and served with credit in the
Spanish war. His friends say tlia-- the
matter will be aranged without further
rouble, and that Lieut. Rroughton was

rufortunate with the money.

The affair is greatly deplored and this
paper would not have mentioned it had
not the wmrant been served and the af-

fair thus become pub'ir .and legitimate
news.

OCR HOLIDAYS.

Attorney General Walser was asked
the ipiestiou. writes Col. Olds, how
many legal holidays there in Norih

Carolina. He finds, Jk his surprise, thai
there are no less than nine and ventures
the prediction thnt in no other State
are there as ninny. These holidays are
as follows: January 1; Lee's birthday.
January 1!: Washington's birthday,
February 22; Memorial Day. May 10:
Mecklenburg Declaration Day. May 20;
(ill 4: Lalior Day, September 4: Thanks-
giving Day, Christmas day.

SAMPSON'S SQUADRON.

Newport News, Va., Oct. 0. Admiral
taniiipioii's siimulron arrived this morn-i-

ami will be broken up very shortly,
evcral of the vessels goin to Manila.

REACHING OUT.

Fnlcrprise of the Finn of W. H. King

and Company.

The drug firm of W. II. King and
Company is spreading out. They are
among Raleigh's most successful and
enterprising druggists and their estab-

lishment, corner Fayelteville and Har-gel- t

streets is one of the biinilsoniesf and
est in the city.

To-da- y this linn opened their branch
drug store, corner Martin and Wilmlng- -

ion .streets. The store which was
formerly occupied by Ileartt and Ileartt
has been thoroughly re-

arranged mid painted both inside and
outside. The floors liave been lowered
and it is now a most attractive place.
A handsome new onyx fountain will in-

put in as soon as it can be shipped from
he factory. The store is stocked with

a complete line of drugs and druggists'
sundries, cigars and tobacco.

Mr. Robert L Williams nnd Mr. E. H.
Smith, two skilled pharmacists, will

have charge of tihis branch establisli-- i

meat.
Tt is a pleasure to note the expansion

' f this progressive firm, wlio will now
don wholesale as well as a retail busi- -

n ess.

"THE ARCHBISHOP'S BANK."

A Great PawnMho in Manila Under
Church Control.

Rev. Joseph P. McQuade, of San
Francisco, a Catholic priest who was an
army chaplain in the Philippines, in giv-

ing his observations on that country
says :

"One of the best known institutions in
Manila is what is popularly called the
Awhbishop's Bank. The good man does
not own any of it, but is its presiding
and guiding spirit. It is not exactly a
bank, but a great big pawnshop, and a
mighty good one. It was designed to
help the poor, and all those who might
find themselves temporarily In financial
embarrassments. The church founded
the institution, and- controls it even to
this It is a place where one may
borrow money on anything of value,
whether furniture, jewelry or wearing
apparel. It was Intended by its found-
ers principally to offset usnry.

"There are no small pawnbrokers in
the Iliilippnsei.SZThe no ..6 , .(I . .6
the Philippines there is no field for
them, because at this bank money may
be borrowed at the yearly rate of one
per cent, interest. One may present a
watch, for instance, and the value of It,
as nivprnlsed at the bank, will be given

Lie is given as much- for it as he
n,,, ibiy receive on any sale. At
the end 'of sire months or a tjrear he
may redeem-o- r rebuy his article at the

" price, payin lmply for the use
oi cne money in uuts meuunnro lue ex--
trflord,nHry low to f nterest above
onoted.

uiirteen nays ot age, tint was an unusu-
ally bright and promising child lli
ilcalb was a sad blow to Hie parents
who are gncl stricken at their loss, imt
hey have the heart felt sympathy of a

large circle ot triciids.
The funeral will be held

afternoon ul ,!:.!0 o'clock from the resi-

dence 122 Peace Street. I lie funeral
irvicos will la- conducted by the Rev
I. L. Foster. The interment will be
made in Oakwooil.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

Ncero Girl who Could Th row Mi,. U

True.
Raleigh has one girl who can throw

a rock and this accomplishment has
her to grief. She did not select

a proper object on which to exercise her
kill. The mime ot this accomplished

damsel is Lovic Richardson. Gathering
stone in her hand she espied the in-

nocent pig of one Mary Couch, and she
limed the missele at this inoffensive
feature. The resulj was that the pig
imped a way with a broken leg and af-- t

lingering awhile died in great
Mary ( ouch was deeplv affected

.v 'he death ot her pig and determined
'' have Lovie punished for her cruei y
Hence the owner of the pig swore out

warrant before 'Squire Barliee
Lovie for cruelly to animals. The girl

ho is so dexterous in her use of
'ones is about thirleen or fourteen years
Id.

There is no law more dUTiculi to e

than .the law against cruelty to
iiinials. It is a common crime, vet it is
cry seldom when nnv conviction is so-

ured in our courts.
A the trial later it appeared that

Lovie was iimlcr responsible age tlie
ise was dismissed

FII.IBUSTEk'S

lyslerous Departure of "Three Friends"
an I "Dauntless" from Florida.

acksonville. 0,-t- Il.-- The famous
tugs Three Friends and Haunt-ss- .

with extra large loads of co-i- and
nio mysterious looking packages slipped

IT to sea at midnight. Both had double
rews and exlra firemen and engineers
'aplain John Myers is 111 command of
olh. Captain James Find, of tilibuster- -

!:"" he Dauntless, mid Captain
liarles White, the oldest pilot
civ aboard. Revenue officers, while

lill regarding ihe rumors as absurd are
availing developments.

MISS AMMtEWS SI'OVSOK

The steamer Augusta, of Hie York
'liver Line, is to be 1; died at Phil
idclphia next Saturday afteriio in at
;

p- m., and a Raleigh viiini! ladv
have the honor of tening flic

'.ignillcelil vessel
Miss .lanie Andrews. the talented

laughter of Col. and Mrs. A I! .

Ircws. has been chosen to christen the
Augusta, when Ihe launching- takes
dace next Saturday at the works of
he Neufle and Levy Shipbuilding Com
my of Philadelphia, the builders of

he steamer. Miss Andrews will leave
"or Philadelphia this morning to

the launching. She will be
by her mothers. Airs B

ndrcws, and her brother, Mr Wm J
Andrews.

CHICAGO AS WOMEN' BANDITS

Mtaeking an Old Alan With Hatpin
mid Penknife, They Wound and Rob
Him.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 5. Samuel Stod-

dard, sixty years old. was attacked late
'11st night by two women who dragged
dm into a dark alley and robbed him of

15. IV- attenvnite)d. to resist them,
'lit the women irscd a long hatpin and

pocket knife as weapons.
IRccoining weak from his injuries

Stoddard was forced to give up the
t niggle, and the female bandits es- -

aped. The victim soon recovered, how-vcr- ,

and with the hat Mnnginc to one
of his assailants appeared nt the

Street Station shortly after.
The victim showed the police where

'he left leg had licen pierced to the
lione by the dangerous hatpin, how his
coat had been slushed in several places
by the knile. and then he lifted his
head so that those standing about him
could see the deep gash stretching from
"iir to nose.

The cut. on his head caused him in-

tense pmin. Detectives Rr.t'irnn and
Mills scrutinized the lint brought in by
Mr. Stoddard and declared that it be-

longed to Eva Marshall or Gertrude
Smith, characters known to the police.
An hour or two later the two detectives
brought both women into the station,
where'they were identified by the aged
victim ns those who attacked lilm.

New Ark, N. Y., Oct. 6 Four more
rrests will be made in the Skelton mys-

tery. One is a minister of tjlie gospel,
Rev Dr. Boutin, of Brooklyn, and the
others are. Nicholas W. Dobbins, his
wife ami daughter, Grace Bennion, and
fi AvmIa aArvnt- on m ' fnm wm
Caldwell. '

s

SHORT STATEMENTS

Paces From the Passing

lironj; Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Slreet OnssipToday.

Air. II. Hoover left this morning
lor Elliott, Sampson county.

Air. ' II. Riisbcc- niiiile a flying trip
;o liiirhiim this morning.

Florence snow was lined $4.25 by the
Mayor tor assault on Nanme

lletts.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Mebaue y sent out circulars for the
iliicalioniil meeting here Fair ween

he painting on the interior of the
court house is now aiiout complete

ork is being unshed in the clerk of
lie court s othce

Ruth Lmlg Rebecca degree, I. O. O.
.. will give a pound party nt their lodge

oni lo which all Odd Fellows
od the public are invited. The articles
"iintod will be sold at auction and the
rooceils given lo the Orphan Home, at

' oldsl.oro.

Airs. A. Tt. Andrews, AIiss .Tnnie An- -

s ami Air. lUuuti J. Andrews left
;:ns morning for Philadelphia. AIiss
cjii-- Andrews will be sponsor for the

111 Augusta, which will lie launched
the navy yard there

I he inusicale w hicii. ll was announced
be given by the faculty of the

.iptisl Female Cuivci'Mtv has
en postponed until next Monday night.
he (acuity contemplate having the

enisicnle 111 the Academy of Music.

Col. L C. L. Harris stated
that he cost ol sending a dotaolitnent

oin n Queen C it v (iuarils to Gaston
o protect Ryan on his trial was only

Mil.Jn. '11ns was paid y.

Dr. Curtis at the Agricultural office
l as a map of the State showing in what

cctions the no fence law is operative.
here are only a few counties now
here at least some portion is not under
110 fence law.

AIiss Lucy Leach, ot Littleton, is 111 the
ly. the guest ot Mrs. E. P. Maynard,

orner Cast and Jones streets.

Mr. ( luudc Dockerv. of Rockingham,
s 111 Ihe citv.

lie following have been chosen as
delegates from the Baptist Tabernacle
o the Association, which meets at Hol-:- y

Springs, October L'll: J. M. Brough-
am, .1. C. Birdsong, AV. II. Ilollowny, R.

. Siuiins and J. S. Allen. The altern-
ates are J. II. Barkley, N. B. Brcvhton,

. A. Cooper. R. M. Andrews v .id W.
W. Parish.

Col. Olds says that the name o' Thoe,
K11II111, ol Washington, is being promin
ently mentioned 111 connection w the
assnstuut professorship of law the
I niversity ol North Carolina.

Ihe number ol students at the aptisE
niversity here is now 200.

Ihe State Museum has game two
iinosities. One was a canteen art-le-

y 11 North Carolina soldier dun - the
evolutionary war; the other a t

revolver carried in the civil war.

O'erald McCarthy, who was for ever-- 1

years Stale entomologist, has rived
io resume the duties of that pos ion.

A cow caused another wreck u the
Atlantic and North Carolina R Iroad
yesterday afternoon, derailing the ugine

nd four cars. No casualties. Tie er 1

traffic was delayed.

The habeas corpus proceeding b ty J
,1. C. L. Hums in ease c tf

r.esi unci mm i' arris conies up ore
nidge Purne'.l at six o'clock. The n

feature of chap. 457, Act, 0,
s involved.

he A. anil M. College and the

boys will play i game of toot-- ;
all afternoon. The A nod

M. team is in tine trim and wi mit
up a good game. The average wen of
ihe boys is 175 pounds. The lii up

ill be us follows: McNeil, c itrej
Uowden, left guard; Paschal, lirht
guard; Newton, right tackle; Turr or
Wright, left tackle; Ramsey, left -- ud;
AicKinnon, right end; Morton or Pi Iter,

o.inrter-bac- Cascrly, Whitley, L
'

srre

and Bonn, half backs.

Mr. W. II. Harris, who has been t(
ing his sister, MrB. O. Q Whiting ( i,
this morning for Savannah.

I
Prof. Hyam, of the A. and M. ol

has discovered a netv lily nnd4
named it the "Lily of Maesey," in h otl
of Prof, Massey,

Miss Crosson, one of the 'rained niir
at the hospital, went to San ford l hi
afternoon,

Berwanger'a stock of fill clothing U
now complete in every department ' fom
tlie finest dnfss, suit down. Everything

! in fashionable neckwear and gcntlemw
' furnlhinff A turn- h fnntid at Ii
. popular eaUMIshinent, ,

'

ly warm weather prevails in the central
valley and west.

WANT BAPTIST CHURCH

Mormons Ask Permission to Hold Ser

vices There.

The two Mormon elders who are work-n- g

here are trying to get a place to
loid a public service and they are

a great deal of trouble in
llieir efforts. The most astonishing es- -

apude in which they have engaged is
heir requesting the use of the Fayette-ill- e

Street Baptist church for this pur- -

lose, llieir recpiest was very politely
leclined and they were informed thnt
he church was not available to them
They tried in vain to get the court

iousc- and the city authorities informed
m that Melrosilitnn Hall would cost

hem .f20. They have tried to get u

'.ice for an open air meeting, but have
lilecl thus far.

New York, Oct. (i. The steamer Tul- -

ihusseo arrived from Savannah
ports yesterday north of Cape Hatterus

lie passed the wreck of a sailing vessel

round which a 1'niteil State cruiser was
wly steaming.

MILLS AT RICHMOND.

Richmond, Va Oct. tl.The Gallegn
ills property here was sold Wcdnes- -

i.v to a syndicate. It is understood 't
ill be used as a cotton mill. The

tlie enterprise is Richmond Cotton
Mills. It is expected several hundred

mils will lie employed from the start.

MAYOR INVITED.

Mayor Powell received the fol-

lowing invitation: "The Philadelphia
Commercial Museum requests the honor
of your presence at the opening ceremo-
nies of the International Commercial
Congress, a conference- for the advance-
ment and extension of international
trade, in which will participate the siic-
hilly appointed delegates from the gov-

ernments anil leading commercial liodies
of every nation in the world. The Con-

gress will assemble in the Grand Audi-
torium of the National Exivort Exposi-
tion, Philadelphia, Thursday, October

ISO!!."

DENTAL OFFICERS ATTACHED.

A Company Claims Royalties on Crown
and Bridge WorK.

Boston. Mass., Oct. o. Acting on the
recent decision of the United Stales
Circuit for the Soiilln.ru District of
New York, establishing, it (s asserted.
Ihe value, validity and infringement of
Ihe patent issued in 1SS1 to .Tallies E.
Low for crown and bridge dental work,

was assigned to a certain com-lan-

the present holders or the patent
have placed attachments on the office
of the seven Boston dentists.

This patent has been ttie cause of a
very large amount of litigation, and it
is said- that about every dentist In the
country has used the crown and bridge
work without being aware that by doing
so he is laying himself liable to suit for
royalties.

After the New York decision a cir-

cular
j

was sent to them requesting that
they pay $25 a year for every year
during which they have used the work.
Some of them, it is said, have agreed
to this, but most of :hem are determin-
ed to avoid payment if possible, mid
they have organised to tight Ihe case.
They ny thnt the matter will be taken
to the United States Court of Appinls
and o the United States Supreme Court
if necessary.

WORK OF THE MORMONS.

They Are Making an Active Canvuss of
Georgia and Other Southern States.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 0. Presi-

dent Bon E. Rich, of the Southern Mor-

mon Mission, completed his report
of the work done in this mission during
the past week. The report shows that
there were 457 elders preaching in this
mission. During the week they walked
ten thousand nine hundred and nineteen
miles and rode one thousand eight hun-

dred and fourteen miles. They visited
one thousand nine hundred and eighty
families and were refused entertainment
four hundred and sixty-si- x times. Tlie
elders- held eight hundred meetings,
blessed ten children and baptized four-

teen persons.
I

;

COTTON. j

.

Wl- - oon: uec. io;
Jan. 0; Feb. 14: March 17. " '

'.,,., ,

Whklng Brothers have one of the liirg--
est stock of boys knee pants In the Utf

.w vuir. i

the purpose of conferring the degrees
uhiii a club of new members.

We calculate that the Encampment
ami li nineties will both prosper
in tins State for the next twelve months.
One rcaso nie that a revival In these
branches generally follow one in the
uldirdinnto branch, but another good

reason is it requuva memberahip in
both these branches to get a look into
the Sovereign Grand Lodge.

Brother officers of die lodges, what
are you doing toward instructing and In
utilizing the new members who

come in? Have yon assigned
any of them any part of the work to
e arn or given them anything to do ill
he work of the order? If not hW

long do you expect hiim to be present
at the meeting:! or to take any interest
111 the order?

The Washington Odd Fellow very
truthfully says: ,

"The man who would receive a full
measure of fraternity must firert (how
himself lraternal. The Brother who ts

care and attention must ffnow a
desire to administer a like measure

I hp world is full of men trying to get
something for nothing. We meet them
everywhere, but the Lodge Room
should be the last place in which to
II ml them. We might wound the tender
susceptibilities of many of our readers
Hitli the charge that they are as plen-
tiful there as anywhere. It ig not the
laithfnl attendant nt Lodge who "lost
ueqtiontly gets sick and requires stten- -
lion, but generally speaking, it is the
men who call themselves good Odd

yet are rarely Been" Inside a
Lodge room, and they ara the ones
nrst to complain if all the members do
not rush to their bedside audi condole
with them. This may be their idea ol

but is not ours.
And here is another good one from

the same source:
Revivals are good once in a while.

'I hey stimulate growth and stir up the
ucad Umber. Let us therefore try and
get a revival m Odd Fellowship, not
simply in the addition of members, but
;n ourselves, a revival of friendship,
a revival of love and a revival of truth.
I ct us be true to ourselves and we
hall the better know how to be true

10 our friends and brotlnere. Always
'oincmlHir that your influence should
exert a moral suasion on the comimtlni-i.- v.

If your neighlMrs and friemto-e-
you are nn Odd Fellow by profession

nly and not living up to its teachings,
bey will talk about It and you will

do more harm than good, because yon
i'e an Odd Fellow. Be a brother in
ill that its name implies, not a brother-in--

law, tied to the order by a string
hat will break very easily.

LETTER GONE ASTRAY.

A Bride Loses the Congratulations of
Sonic Boys in the Trendies.

C ngressman Julius Kahn has given
he Poxtofliee a special aimml-vdor- to

find a wedding present that, has gone
1 stray. It is just a letter to Mrs. Kahn,
but if was written in the trendies at
Manila and would be more prized than
onin-thin- of intrinsic worth. It was
Iron.) some of the boys In cne of the
cotnuanies of tlie California Reglmei.t,
nid they wondered that Mrs. JCahn,
vho had always taken so much 'nter-js- t

n tiem, had never acknowedgsd the
hint remembrance they ould send her s

it thnt time. When they turned to:
California Mrs. Kahn was the
iirst to greet them, and he boys toon
learned that their messages nad ever
reached her.

Mrs. Kahn, for several years before
her marriage, was a teacher in the
Lowell High School. Many of her pu--
liVs passed out into the world and ahe

but little of them, but one day,
iv hw the men were in camp at the ,

I'reioiio prior to sailing for the- Philip- -

UN's she saw- alwut half a company ot ,

itlii,' men who had been in her classes.
vVith the former solicitude for their
welfare, she said: "Boys, I do not

e ,m see you go," but she had no

t1t her protest to make them when ?

liei reminded bor of the lesson of pa
'ridti'in she had taught them. When
these, soldier boys were in Manila- they
heard of her marriage to Congressman
Kan, and it was then that th roand- -

ohittS letter that has gone astray was
M"trtn. San Francisco Chronicle.. ,

OAPT. FLETCHER,

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

ts" tday secured Oaptaln Edward ti.

tylnt, U. 8. A., retired, aa instructor
f ifljics, His home is near Hampton,

. y j,l le is a mew lorcer ana urauuai.-"- d

PiVest Point in 1868. He wt fJ

for disability three years ago; was
.lmtruiSor for several years in Arkansas
industrial College, where ha made ft fine

ifcord na a gentlemen and capabls matt.

Ue takes charge next week.

l.AE MEETING MONDAY.

1 will be a meeting of the Bar at
the k's office oa Monday afternoon
at o'clockf for the pnrpope of set-t- i

ilendar for October term, 1 ,

ets Monday, October 3, 1


